[Urethral electrothermal stimulation in treating patients with chronic non-gonococcal urethro-prostatitis].
Two groups of patients with chronic urethral electrothermal stimulation [correction of electrothermoureterostimulation] were singled out. Group 1 (50 patients) received traditional treatment plus urethral electrothermal stimulation [correction of electrthermoureterostimulation] while group II only traditional treatment. The ejaculate in these groups receiving different treatment revealed significant qualitative and quantitative differences. Treatment including urethral electrostimulation [correction of electroureterostimulation] stimulates the mucosa and surrounding tissues of the urinary canal, prostatic part of the urethra [correction of ureter] and prostate, increase of its blood flow. This favoured resolution of the inflammatory process, opens the obstructed ducts of the urethral [correction of ureteral] process and alveoli of the prostate.